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T II E

OBJECTIONS
TO THE

TAXATION
O F

Our American Colonies, ^c.

^TpHE Right of the Leglflature of Great Bri-X tain to impofe Taxes on her Ajnerkan Co-
lonies, and the Expediency of exerting that Right
in the prefent Conjunaure, are Propofitions fo in-
difputably clear, that I fhould never have thought
it necefTary to have undertaken their Defence, had
not many Arguments been laiely flung out both
in Papers and Converfation, which with Infolencc

A 2 equal
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equal to their Abfiirdlty deny them both. As

thicTe arc iifually mixt up with feveral patriotic

and flivoritc Words, fuch as Liberty, IVoperty,

Englijl'h'ici'y &c. wliich arc apt to make ftrong

Imprcihons on that more numerous Part of Man-

kind, who hiave Ears but no Underflanding, it

will not, I think, be improper to give thern fome

Anfwers: To this therefore I fliall fingly confine

mvfelf, and do it in as few Words as pofiible,

bcincy fc'.rfibl- that the fcwcft- will o;ive leafl: Trouble

to mjfcir, and probably moft Information to

my Reader.

The great capital Argument, which I find on

this Subjecl, and which, like an Elephant at the

Head of a Nabob's Army, being once overthrown,

mufl put the whole into Confufion, is this

;

that no E?ig!iJJ:man is, or can be taxed, but by

his own Confent : by which muH be meant one

of thcfe three Propolitions ; either that no Eng-

liJJjma?i

.,---. -..^
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lipiiiaji can be taxed without his own Confent

rib un Individual ; or that no Ef7gliJJjma?z can Ijc

taxed without the Confent of the Pcrfons he

chufcs to rcprefent him ; or that no E?7gI:JJj;na?i

can be taxed without the Confent of the Ma-
jority of all thofe, who arc clcdlcd by himfelf and

others of his Fellow Subjeds to rcprefent them.

Now let us impartially confuier, wliethcr any one

cf thefe Propohtions arc in Fact true: if not, then

tliis wonderful Strudure which has been creded

upon tlxem> flills at once to t!;c Ground, and like

another Bakl^ pcrillies by a Confufion of Words,

which the Builders theailelves are unable to un-

derfland.

Firft then, that no Ejiglijlju. :; is or can be

taxed but by his own Confent as an Individual

:

this is fo far from beino; true, that it is the very

Rcvcrfe of Truth ; for no Man that I know of is

taxed by his own Confent ; and an EngUp.man^

I beueve,

, , %, . .„ ^.,
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.1 believe, is as little likely to be (o taxed, at

any Man in the World.

Secondly, that no • E/7g/iJhma/t is, or can be

taxed, but by the Confent of thofc Perfons,

whom he has chofe to reprefent him ; for the

Truth of this I fliall appeal only to the candid

Pwcprefentatives of thofe unfortunate Counties

which produce Cyder, and fhall willingly ac-

jcjuiefce under their Determination.

Lailly, that no E^/g/i/hman is, or can be

taxed, without the Confent of the Majority of

tb.ofe, who are elcdcd by himfelf, and others

of his Fellow Subjcds, to reprefent them. This is

certainly as falfe as the other two ; for every

Erjglipjfna7i is taxed, and not one in twenty re-

prefcntcd : Copyholders, Leafeholders, and all

Men pofilfTed of perfonal Property only, chufe no

Rcprefcntatives • Manchejler^ Birminghamy and

many
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many more of our riclieft and mofi: ilouriniinf

trading Towns lend no Members to Parliament"

confequcntly cannot confcnt by their Rer^rcfcn-

tatives, becaufc they chufe none to reprefcnt them •

yet arc they not Englifmien? or arc they not
taxed ?

I am well aware, that I fliall hear Lock, Sid^^n,
Selclen, and many other great Names quoted, to
prove that every Englifinian, whether he has a
Right to vote for a Reprefentative, or not is
Itill reprefented in the BritiJJj Parliament

•

'

ia
which Opinion they all agree : on what Princip).
of common Senfe this Opinion is founded I com-"
prehend not, but on the Authority of fuel, re
fpedlable Names I fLall acknowledge its Truth-
but then I will aflc one (^ueflion, and on that \
Will reft the whole Merits of the Caufe : m,^
does not this imaginary Reprefentation extend toAmmca as well as over the whole Ifland of Great

I Brua/'/i P

^1
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By}tain? If it can travel three hundred Milts,

V. l.y not three thoufand ? if it can jump over

Rivers and Mountains, why cannot it fail over the

Ocean ? If the Tow ns of Manchejier and Bir-

7ningham fending no Reprefentatives to Parlia-

ment are notwithftanding there reprefented, why arc

not the Ciries of Alhajiy and Bojlon equally repre-

fcnted in that Ailembly ? Are they not alike

Briiip Subjects? are they not Englijhmeit? or are

they only Engllpmeji., when they follicit for Pro-

tcdion, but not E77glifimc?i^ when Taxes are re-

quired to enable this Country to protect them?

I!

li!

\%

But it is urged, that the Colonies are by their

Charters placed under diftincl Governments, each

of which has a Legillative Power within itfelf,

by which alone it ought to be taxed ; that if this

Privilege is once given up, that Liberty which

every E?igliJ}jma?t has a Right to, is torn from

them, they are all Slaves, and all is loft. .. ,,

The

ni

*?:S
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The Liberty of an Englijhman is a Phrafe of

fo various a Signification, having within thcfe

few Years been ufed as a fynonymous Term for

Blafphcmy, Bawdy, Treafon, Libels, Strong
Beer, and Cyder, that I fhall not here prcfume
to define its meaning; but I /Lall venture to
affert what it cannot mean ; that is, an Exemp-
tion from Taxes impofcd by the Authority of
the Parliament of Great Brita'm ; nor is there
any Charter, that ever pretended to grant fuch
a Privilege to any Colony in America-, and had
they granted it, it could have had no Force

;

their Charters being derived from the Crown'
and no Cliarter from tlic Crown can pofiibly
fuperfede the Right of the whole Legiilature •

Their Charters are undoubtedly no more than
thofe of all Corporations, which impower them
to make Bye Laws, and raife Duties for the Pur-
pofes of their own Police, for ever fubjecfl to the

^
fuperior

:Si2s£-,... .A*t. *Mpaj»-<«
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fupcrior Authority of Parliament ; and in fomc

of their Charters, the Manner of exerclfing thefe

Powers is fpecifyed in thefe exprefs V/ords, according

to the Courfe oj other Corporations in Great Britain

:

And therefore they can have no more Pretence

to plead an Exemption from lliis parliamentary

Authority- tlian any other Corporation in Eng-

ilJlcL

\\
'

!
-

It has been moreover aliedged, that, though

Parliament nviy hive Power to impofe Taxes

OH the Colonies, they have no Right to ufe it,

b-jcaufe it would be an unjuft Tax; and no

fiipremc or legiihtive Power can have a Right

to enaa any Law in its Nature imjuft :
To this,

I fliall only nvike this iTiort Reply, that if Par-

liament can impofe no Taxes but what are equit-

able, and if the Perfons taxed are to be the

judges of tliat Equity, they will in efFed have

no Power to lay any Tax at all. No Tax can be

3 impofed

I I iiii -»»—»Ai^t>i,
-^W'
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impofed exatflly equal on all ; and li it is not

equal, it cannot be juft ; and if it is not jurt,

no Power whatever can impofe it ; by which ihort

Syllogifm, all Taxation is at End ; but why it

fiiould not be ufed by E?i^liJJjh,en on this Side

tlie yltlariic^ as well as by thofe on the other,

I (^Q not comprehend.

Thus much for the Right. Lee us now a

little inquire into the Expediency of this Mea-

fure ; to which Two Objediions have been made ;

that the Time is improper, and the Manner

wrong.

As to the Firft, can any Time be more pro-

per to require fome Afliftance from our Colonies,

to preferve to themfelves their prefent Safety,

than when this Country is almofl: undone by pro-

curing it ? Can any Time be more proper to im-

pofe fome Tax upon their Trade, than when

B 2 they

>* aibuMJli- iLw« •4k <Hw*fci
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thcv arc enabled to rival us in our Maniifaclures,

by the Encouragement and Proteclion which we

iiave given them ? Can any Time be more pro-

per to oblige them to fettle handfomc Incomes

on their Governors, than when we find them

unable to procure a Subfiftence on any other

Terms than tliofe of breaking all their Inftruc-

tions, and betraying the Rights of their Sove-

vcifrn ? Can there be a more proper Time to

compel them to fix certain Salaries on their

Judges, than when we fee them fo dependent

on the Humours of their Afl'emblies, that they

can obtain a Livelihood no longer than ^uam diu

female ge[[erifjtf Can there be a more proper Time

to force them to maintain an Army at their Expence,

than when that Army is necefHiry lor their own

Protcd^ion, and we are utterly unable to fupport

it. Laftly ; Can there be a more proper Time

for this Mother Country to leave off Feeding out

of her own Vitals, thefc Children whom (lie has

nurfed

ill
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mirfed up, than when they are arrived at fuch

Strength and Maturity as to be well able to

provide for themfelves, and ought rather with

filial Duty to give fome Afllftance to her

Diftrefles.

As to the Manner ; that is, the impofmg Taxes
on the Colonies by the Authority of Parliament,

it is faid to be harfli and arbitrary ; and that it

would have been more confiftent with Juftice, at

leaft with maternan\Midernefs, for Adminiftration

here to have fettled Quotas on each of the Co-
lonies, and have then tranfmitted them with In-

jundions, that the Sums allotted fhould be im-
mediately raifed by their refpedive Legiilatures,

on the Penalty of thek being impofcd by Par-

liament, in Cafe of their Non-complinncc ?

But was this to be done, what would be the

Confequence? Have their Alfemblies fhewn fo

much Obedience to the Orders of the Crown,

p. ihat

- .<»>• j- »i».»-.-^. «»»«•
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that we could reafonably exped, that they would

immediately tax themfelvcs on the arbitrary

Command of a Minifter ? Would it be poflible

here to fettle thofe Quotas with Juftice, or would

any one of the Colonics fubmit to them, were

they ever fo juft ? Should we not be compared

to thofe Roma;i Tyrants, who ufed to fend Or-

ders to their Subjeds to nnirder thtmfllves with-

in fo many Hours, moft obligingly leaving the

Method to their own Choice, but on their Dif-

obedience tlircatening a more fevere Tate from

the Hands of an Executioner ? And fhould we

not receive Votes, Speeches, Refolutions, Peti-

tions, and Remonftrances in abundance, inftead

of Taxes? In Ihor;. we either have a Right

ta Tax the Colonies, or we have not : It Par-

liament is pofleiled of this Right, why fliould it

be cxercifed with more Delicacy in Jmericay^

than it has ever been even in Great Britain it-

fclf ? If on the other hand, they have no fuch

Right,

I
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Right, fure it is below the Dignity as well as

Juftlce of the Legiflature, to intimidate the Co-

lonies with vain Threats, wliich they have rea
^

no Right to put in Execution.

One Method indeed has been hinted at, and

but one, that might render the Exercife of this

Power in a Britifi Parliament jufl and legal,

which is the Introduction of Reprefentatives

from the feveral Colonies into that Body ; but

as this has never ferioufly been propofed, I fhall

not here conlidcr the Impradicability of this

Method, nor the Eftecls of it, if it could be

praClifed ; but only fay, that I have lately ic^n

fo many Specimens of the jir-at Powers of Speech,

of which x\\K'\(z Americmt CTi.iulcmen are polieiled,

that I lliould be much afraid, that the fudden Im-

portation oi fo much Eloquence at once, would

greatly endanger th.e Safety and Govcriunenl of

this Country ; or in Terms more falliionablc,

though

> IT mmi'iMmm'^ (m^M t(* •• «k4^ ' m~^ -
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though Icfs undciilood, this our moH: excellent

Conftitiition. If we can avail oiirklvcs of tliefe

Taxes on no ether Condition, I fhall never

look upon it as a jMeafure of Trugality ; beinp^

pcriecth' fatisfycd, that in the End, it will be

jniieli cheaper for iis to pay their Armv, than

rlicir Orators.

%:'

I

I can.not omit taking Notice of one pruden-

tial Iveafoii, which I Jiave heard frequently

ur2;ed a<v.Liri;l: this Taxation of the Colonies ;

uhich is this : That if they are by this Means

impcvcriilicd, tlicy will be unable to purchafe

our Mvinuhidures, and confequcntly we fliall

loi'e that fradc, from which tlie principal Bene-

iit which we receive from them muft arife.

But liirelv, it requires but little Sagacity to fee

the Weaknefs of this Argument ; for fhould the

Colonics rai!e Taxes for tlie Purpofes of their

own CovLrnment and Protedion, would the

Money

' t;

i
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Money fo raifed, be immediately annihilated ?

What fome pay, would not others receive ?

Would not thofe who fo receive it, ftand in need of

as many of our Manufactures, as thofe who pay ?

Was the Army there maintained at the Expencc

of the Amerkansy would the Soldiers want fewer

Coats, Hats, Shirts, or Shoes, than at prefent ?

Had the Judges Salaries afcertained to them,

would they not have Occafion for as coftly

Perriwigs, or Robes of as cxpenfive Scarlet, as

Marks of their legal Abilities, as they now wear

in their prefent State of Dependency ? Or had

their Governors better Incomes fettled on them

for obferving their InftrudHons, than they can

now with Difficulty obtain for difobeying them

would they expend Icfs Money in their feveral

Governments, or bring Home at their Return

lefs Riches, to lay out in the Manufadories of

their native Country ?

In
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It has been likcwife aflerted, that every Shit-

ling, which our Colonies can raife either by Cul-

tivation or Commerce, finally centers in this Coun-

try ; and therefore it is argued, we can acquire

nothing by their Taxation, hnce wc can have no

more than their All ; and whether this comes in

by Taxes or by Trade, the Confequence is the

fame. But allowing this Aflertion to be true^

which it is not, yet the Reafoning upon it is gla-

ringly falfe : for furely it is not the fame, whether

the Wealth derived from thefe Colonies flows im-

mediately into the Coffers of the Public, or into

the Pockets of Individuals, from whence it muft

be fqueezed by various domeftic Taxes before it

can be rendered of any Service to the Nation :

Surely it is by no means the fame, whether this

Money brought in by Taxes enables us to dimi-

nifh Part of that enormous Debt contraded by

the laft cxpenfive War, or whether coming in by

Trade

l/U
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Tradfe it enables the Merchant, by augmenting

his Influence together with his Wealth, to plunge

us into new Wars and new Debts for his private

Advantage. • • -
;,

• -
. .

•

From what has been here faid, I think that

not only the Right of the Legiflature of Great

Britain to impofe Taxes on her Colonies, not

only the Expediency, but the abfolutc Neceflity

of cxercifmg that Right in the prefent Conjundure,

has been fo clearly, though concifely proved, that

it is to be hoped, that in this great and important

Queftion all Parties and Fadions, or, in the more

polite and fafhionable Term, all Connexions, will

moft cordially unite ; that every Member of the

Britijh Parliament, whether in or out of Humour
with Adminiftration, whether he has been turned

out becaufe he has oppcfed, or whether he oppofes,

becaufc he has been turned out, will endeavour

to the utmoft of his Pov\ er to fupport this Mea-
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fure. A Mcafure which muft not only be ap-

proved by every Man, who has any Property or

comn\on Senfe, but which ought to be required

by every Englijh Subjed of an EngliJJj Ad-

miniftration.
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